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EVENING PUBLIC LEDGER PHILADELPHIA, FRIDAY, MAY 13, 1921

WEATHER
Organ at 9, 11 and 4:50 WANAMAKER'S Store Opens at 9 WANAMAKER'S Store Closes at 5 WANAMAKER'S Unsettled

t'lilmffl nt Noon

Splendidly Ready for the People Who Want New and Cooler Clothes
To Put a Lighted Match

to a Haystack
and not expect it to burn is the extreme of folly.

Inflammatory words printed in the newspapers,

said to be spoken in secret meetings of labor
organizations, at this .particular time arc making

it harder for employers to maintain full forces and

full present wages, while the buying public is in a
waiting mood for lowering of prices.

The interests of work-give- rs and work-doer- s

arc indissolubly bound together.

Signed

Mav IS, 1911.

"REDLEAF"
STRAW HATS
FOR GIRLS A

SPECIAL GROUP
AT $3.75 '

Of fine, English straws in navy
blue, black or the natural color,
theso good-lookin- g hats aro in
the simple tailored stylo which so
many well-dresse- d girls wear.

Thoy are finished with gros-frai- a

ribbon bands and streamers,
re in mushroom shape and of

medium size, and arc quite
for the price.

Thoy will fit girls up to eight
jcars of age,

(Srrond Floor, Clir.tnut)

very

$13.

$9.75

All new all Spri and
at $20

the new and stone
jackets,

years.

smart
blue, rose, and

and

The $12.50
blue a good

and pockets. year sizes.
(Second I'lnor. Climtnut)

THESE
LISLE

$1.25 $1.65
A PAIR

are good glove values,
ss woman who gets
gloves will affirm.

The gloves are all of firm,
Rood quality lisle,

ro right weight Spring
nd they will give sat-

isfactory and wash
tasiiy.

At 51.25 n pair are twelve-glove- s
button length in
pagne, mode and
beaver color.

At $1.65 a pair nro
button lentrth gloves in beaver

nd champagne color,
(Went Aisle)

WOMEN
THESE

And no they arcwt ,5c a yard, with all
of much moro costly

The texture is so fine,the colors so good, nnd
so can be worn

t!lercJs a rose-col-

whit?. "PPlinue, there a
small or a

'mart and whito or blue
nd green. There is almost no

limit to the. color
,vi11 Tnn(0 th mst

dresses at very
little cost.

l'loor,

$4.20 A DOZEN
This i8 n style much liked

women who want handkorchiofs
ini,q.UIie1, taste but

plain.
fl! f n,' of n"d snowy

& hnvo narrow hems,
dainty finish whichrever hem gives.

W.20 dozen.
OVr.t

A VELVET
SPECIAL

wo have only
cardinal and green left among
f. V'0 nro a
V yards of velvet

?n,d n Thc
aro li and 2 inches.

.ttlUoPloor, CmtrU

ffrmm

THESE PRETTY
JADE

ARM
will be still! They will
look well with light frocks and
short and aro most

The are af-
fairs, in carved link style,

witharved pendants. Some
are of imitation
green jade, and others aro set
with glistening rhincstoncs.

They nro very new,
and prices go from

55 to
(Jewelry Htore, Clicitnut)

An Early Summer
Black and

This menns hats,
blnck with
white, and white hats
with black.

It is Dame Fashion's newest
whim for early summer, and
n charming sensible whim
it is, for the hats, in
to their becomingnoss, arc

(.irrnnil I"

because

a Long on
Women's

Dresses
Tomorrow any one of nearly two

hundred dresses which a ago for
.$10 and $15 more. They include jer-
seys, taffetas and crepes chine, in grays, black,
taupe, tans, browns and navy, and the styles are

many.
will any one of a hundred

which were $15 to $25 more before reduc-
tion. They include tweeds and chev-
iots, of them of imported materials.
Many of were in our own
rooms are admirable in cut and
also the range of colors browns, grays,
russets, heathers.

All in the applies to groups.
(Vrni l'loor.

For Young Women Very Timely
News of Smart, New Clothes

New Tweed Suits, $20 Baronet Satin Skirts,
Blue Sports Coats, $12.50

brand in the newest ng Summer styles.
The Tweed Suits

are good-lookin- g sports suits in rust color, pinkish tan blue. They have
tuxedo-fro- nt narrow belts and pockets and unusual for this price. 14 to
20

The Baronet Satin Skirts, $9.75
are of glistening, lovely satin in the for Summer white, of course,
turquoise navy blue, green, honey dew black. They are in 32 to 35 inch
lengths 26 to inch waist measures.

Sports Coats,
are trim, becoming little jackets of navy jersey in sports model, with tuxedo
front, narrow belt 14 to 20

LONG
CHAMOIS

GLOVES AT
and

two notably
any the

chamois they
the for
Summer,

service,

cham-gra- y,

white,

sixteen- -

DO
LIKE
APPLIQUE

VOILES
wonder, for

the ap-pearance
materials.

tho de-
signs dainty, thoy
anywhere.

cnrming
sVJm navyith crimson desigiS

brown

choice.
wy, ul

Summer

Ilrtt Chestnnt)

WOMEN'S REVER
HEM HANDKER-

CHIEFS

by

?00(l not ly

8heor
.uhcy,
the tho

the
Alila)

RIBBON
cherry,

clearing out
hundred rib- -

25c 35c
widths

IMITATION
BRACELETS ON
A PRETTY

prettier

sleeves, at-
tractive.

bracelets flexible
fin-

ished
entirely the

ef-
fective the

lints trimmed
trimmed

yet
addition

Way
Suits

it buy
short time sold

Also it buy suits
this

many

is

sizes both
Central)

are quite

colors flesh pink,
jade

30

New Silk Undergarments
in the Sale

Bloomers of heavy washable silk, pink, at $5; of pink wash-
able satin with luce at $5; of the same material with lace-edge- d

Georgette ruffles at $3.85.
Chemises of crepe do chine with lace and shirring, price

$3.50; of satin with Georgette tops and lace trimming, $3.85.
Camisoles of washable satin, flesh and white, with Georgette

folds and hemstitching, $2. 'With Georgette and lace trimming,
$2.50.

Crepe do chino nightgowns, both with square necks, $3.85.
The prices on other silks range like this:
Nightgowns, $3.85 to $10.50.
Camisoles, $2 to $3.85.
Chemises, $2.25 to $13.50.
V Bloomers, $3.85 to $12.50.

(Third l'loor. Ontrnl)

Attractive Slippers and Pumps
at Moderate

$9.75 is not only a moderate but a very low price for women's
slippers nnd pumps so attractive and well-mad- e as these:

A navy blue satin slipper with Louis heel, pointed too, light turned
sole, and ono strap buttoning at side.

The same style slipper, with slightly less pointed toe, and buckled
strap, in light-weig- tan calfskin, or in brown kidakin.

A pump of light-weig- tan calf, with small tongue, Louis heel,
nnd turned sole.

A small-tongue- d pump on the same model, of gray suede.
Each of these is $9.75 a pair, and wo do not know when anything

so good in footwear has worn this small price.
(I'lrst l'loor, Murlirt)

No Woman Who to
Improve Her Appearance

ever rcnlly falls at it she may not bo a tearing beauty, but sho
is far pleasanter to look at than if she hud never made un clTort,
and if her efforts run in the direction of corsets so much tho
better a beautifully made corset of the
type has more to do with an attractive figure than anybody would
ever imagine

Among the new Pnrisiennes we nre showing are these
A very low model of pink satin embroidered with pink flowers

and blue bow-knot- s. Price $28.
A pink silk tricot with pleated net and lace trimming is

stitched with blue. Softnnd cool for evening and summer, $28.
A pink satin, topless, has pleated net and ribbon trimming,

$15.
A pink brochc, nlso topless, has an elastic section in the

wnist, long skirts and heavy boning,
(Tlilril l'loor, f'ltritnut)

Jersey Bathing Suits for Women
Bathing suits which will do perfectly to swim in, being very, very

simple, even though they are made up with tights. They aro of
worsted in gay and quiet colors sometimes there are even as nuu.y
as three colors in one suit. Prlcc3 are $9.50 to $15.

(Ftrit rioor, Central)

Millinery Fashion
White Hats
most practical they
will go with so may colors.

The hats are wido brimmed
mid shady; they are flower
trimmed, usually, and they aro
n distinctive us they are
charming.

From our own workrooms,
of course, and $10 to 522.

loor, Chfilntit)

$25 Goes
and

will

Georgettes,
de

very

homespuns,

the suits made work-- ,
and tailoring;

good

lot

White

Price

Tries

Pnrisienne

$25.

Women's Wool
Jersey Coats
$18.75 and

$37.50
The first arc three-quart-

lengths, belted, pleated and
roomy, with tuxedo fronts,
which nre sometime.', faced
with contrasting colors. These
aro in heather colors, and
priced at $18.75.

The second aro full-lengt- h

coats, with long shawl collars,
and inverted pleats in the
back. These arc in ' navy,
blnck, brown and heather
mixtures. $37.50.

(Tlrt l'loor, Otilml)

INEXPENSIVE
SILK HANDBAGS

IN MANY
GOOD STYLES

All made of an excellent qual-
ity of moire silk, plain and em-
broidered, in black, navy, brown
and white

Fancy metal frames, covered
frames nnd fancy celluloid frames,
the latter in effective combina-
tions with the silk. For example,
whito bags with red frames,
black bags with green frame.-- ,
black bags with henna frames,
and so on.

Prices are $3 to $5.
(Mnlu Flour. Chestnut)

n

m or

The

less

GOOD
USEFUL TOILET

ARTICLES AT
SMALL PRICES
He iv toilet

many and
men, too, will bo glad to got at

glycerine and rose-wate- r,

20c a bottle.
cream, ISc a

bottle.
Peroxide cream, 15c a jar.
Ozo cream, 18c a
Cocoa butter cream, 15c a jar.
Cocoanut oil tar shampoo,

25c a bottle.
Compact powder, lot;; double-compac- t

powder, 25o.
polish 5r.

Chalk unci orris, 20c.
Shaving 15c.
Toilet throe cakes 10c.

CUcatnot)

NEW BOOK
CONINGSBY
DAWSON

"The Kingdom 'Round the Cor-
ner." The wholly charming and
delightful story of a returned sol-

dier's search for his Kingdom and
ho found it.

Price, 52.
(MhIii l'loor, Tlilrlrtntli)

WHY NOT TAKE
CAMERA ON

YOUR TRIP
and preserve a photographic
record of the you sec and
the peoplo you meet?

Brownie box $2 to $5.
Brownie- - folding cameras, $9 to

17.50.
Folding pocket and autographic

cameras, $8 to $104.
Graflex cameras, 597 to $297.
And a complete assortment of

films
Incidentally, wo will develop

films and do both printing and
enlarging.

(The CJullery, Juniper)

PRINTED
MUSLIN

BEDSPREAD SETS
COOL AND

PRETTY
They aro hand block-printe- d in

rose, blue or gold in
patterns, all made with scalloped
edges in colors to match the

has a floral
border design, medallion center
nnd a series of wreath patterns
on the drop-ove- r sides.

Prices for sets and
bolster-piec- e to nintch $7 for
single-be- d size and $8 for double-be- d

size.
(Sixth l'loor. Ontrnl)

CALL SATURDAY
FOR NEW

RECORDS FOR
BRUNSWICK

PHONOGRAPHS
More dancing, more singing,

moro household mirth nnd pleas-
ure now than ever.

The May release, starting Sat-
urday, May 14th, includes the fol-
lowing favorites, all double fneed:
5051 Victory Festival re-

verse, Spring Zephyr
(waltz).

2097 Gloaming (waltz); re-

verse, That Naughty Waltz.
5030. Kentucky Babe; reverse,

Little Cotton Dolly.
2090 Ynn-Ke- p Fox Trot, reverse,

Learning trot).
5052 All She'd Say Was Umh-hu-

(toddle): reverse, Un-
derneath Hy vailan Skies
(fox trot). '

2095 Broken Mo, (fox trot);
reverse, Pin (fox trot).
(Scrontl Door ntrn1)

CREAM DIPPED
CARAMELS

80c A POUND
Wanmaker caramels alone arc

a treat, dipped in soft, rich cream
they nre doubly delicious! Them
art' all flavors of caramels, and
thoy nre in fresh straw-
berry, in vanilla, chocolate or
maple cream. 80c a pound.

(Down Stair Store.

Children's Automobiles at $5
-- An Extraordinary Reduction

Wo have taken MO children's automobiles, in four models
of the latest roadster type, and made a severe reduction in their
prices because they were scratched showed marks
of handling on the floor.

very automobiles small boys and girls have been wnnt-in- g

for these outdoor days nnd nt $5 they are loss than half
some even than a third of their regular prices.

(Seit'ntli floor. M rk.'t

AND

are somo helpful
articles that women

these prices.
Benzoin,

Hose and almond

jar.

nnd

Nail sticks,

bticks,
soap, for

(Matin Floor,

A
BY

how

A

places

cameras,

nnd floral

pat-
tern. Each spread

spread

March;

Time

(fox

dipped

Chestnut)

CHILDREN'S
SOCKS AT 18c
THREE PAIR

FOR 50c
.lust half what they were a

short time ago.
Imported, cotton

socks in fancy openwork weave
and in u great variety of colors.

Sizes, (5 to 9la.
(I'lrot l'loor. Mnrl.ol)

NEW
COTTON WAISTS

Two of the newe.--t urrivals on
the waist tables are a very finely
tin keel white voile with' liroad,
leal filet collar, price, $5.85; anil
a crisp lawn with the ruffles on
its collar and front pleat edged
with colored piping. This latter
la $5.50.

(Third Floor, Central)

ft

Vl

The Suits Best for Men to Buy
are the suits best for any store to sell, that is to say, any store to which the future or its
own reputation means anything.

We regard it as a supreme advantage to know that our men's suits are right; to
know that there are none better for the money and none cheaper that are as good.

The things that make for excellence in men's suits are the same today as they
have always been. These are the goods, the style and the workmanship.

Only suits that are unexcelled in all three are good enough for the men who place
their confidence in this Store.

They will find us ready with what they want.
Prices $35 to $65. '
Youths' suits, $25 to $40.

tThlril Floor, MnrLrl)

2400 Men's Splendid Neglige
Shirts Tomorrow at $1.55

These are some of the nicest percale neglige shirts you ever saw.
And mark this well they are fast color.
Not a job lot, but genuine Wanamaker shirts made up to our own extra

roomy specifications.
We haven't seen anywhere shirts as good as these at anywhere near the

price we haven't seen shirts of a fabric so firm und
made.

They are in tasteful patterns and at this special
out very rapidly.

(.Main l'loor. Murkrt)

More of the
Fine Silk
Knitted

Neckties at $2
These handsome tie are made

of nil bright silk and are extra
desirable because of the firm
satin band that is sewn in the
back of each of them to give
free movement under the collar.

The man who likes fine neck-
wear will want to choose one of
these ties.

(.Main l'loor. Mnrkrt)

Who Wants a 6x9
Ft. Porch Rug?
Whoever tines will find the

most complete assortment
hcie.

Japanese straw rugs, Sf!.50.
Grass rugs, S, $10, $13.25

nnd ?16.
Hush rugs. $n. 315 and $20.
Oval rush rugs, $10.50.
Belgian mourzouks, $17.50.

tSvimtli rioor, ( limtnut)

Extension

High Extends Price
22 in. "3 in. IHlc
2-- in. 37 $1.00
28 in. 37 in. $1.20
28 in. 41 in. $1.30
30 in. 15 in.

!;.,..

rencn

full-siz- e

vanity
and

XVI suit in
seven

suit in
American wnlnut,

eight
piccos, $1015.

and well

price should

There Is Fixed Style
in Men's Straw Hats

A man may with perfect propriety select for himself the hat
which in height of crown and width of brim best his particular
type of face and

That is one reason why most are glad strnw hat time
comes.

And tho store that gives proper strnw hat sen-ic- e will have a
wide and varied assortment of shapes to choose from nnd will not
try to put the same style on every man, big or little, stout or slim,
whether it is becoming or not.

Lincoln-Henno- tt and Rodleaf London straw hats in
variety, Stf to $U.

(Main floor. Market)

Boys' Washable Suits
The best kinds in full ihoico at moderate prices.
Kor little chaps of three to nine. Summer's wash suits in Oliver

Twist, Middy and shirt style.-- and in colors and striped effects
at $3.75 to

For of eight to eighteen, Norfolk stylo suits in Palm Beach,
giay and tan linen nt to $13.50.

For of 7 to 15 blouses sports models nt $1.25 to $2.26;
and with small at $1 to $2.25.

For boys of 6 to 18 years, wash trousers in khaki, gray crash and
Palm Beach at $2 to $3.50.

(MtoimI l'loor, Crntritl)

High Time to Put Up the Screens
Better keep the flies and iros-.iuito- outside from the first, than let them multiply

inside.
Please bring measurements when selecting screens, as wo can then fill ordermore promptly and accuratelv.
It ordeVing by telephone, call Rittenhouse 1000 and

Center
Screens

in.

$1.70

No

36.50.

Screen Doors
f'- - " 'n,: 2 fJ' fi in- - x '' ft- - 8 ,n; " ft- ,0 '" x a t

Prices. according to si;:e and qualm.
The above prices are a niuth-condense- d list,' to give some

(lourtli l'loor, Mnrkel)

Opportunity in Furniture

Metal

another coming weeks past,goods chiefly very advantageous thisAs unusual opportunities are everywhere
floors. I is of grade of

I ..n e

v design in

foot:

chair
Louis

inlaid

V
V

when

plain

boys
crash $t.oo

boys years, in

your

only

Spring-En- d

Extends
21 in. in.
2t in. 3ti ln. $1.5(1
28 in. 32 in.
2S in. 3i m.
28 in. .')4 in. $2.10

:. ., .

Louis suit in American
walnut, beds,
pieces, $770.

suit in mahog-
any or American walnut,
rich!; carved, -- even pieces,

Italian m m
American walnut, twin
beds, eight pieces, $705.

Mulut and Cnrl)

There is upholstered of
on these goods there saving of HO cent.'"..."

walnut,

table,

so j

i

'

,

Extension 1643.

Frame Screens
High "Wido Prico
15 In. 33 in. 80c
24 in. 38 in. $1.05
24 in. 37 in. $1.15
30 in. 43 in.
32 in. 43 in. $1.70

- 10 n.s 3 x 7 ft

of the cost.

made selling at prices,

motif suit in
or American wal-iu- t,

pieces, $350.

Italian Renaissance in
American walnut, with
beds, polychrome decorations,
eight pieces,

Queen -- uit in beauti-
ful figured mahogany
twin beds, eight pieces, $1260.

shipment after has been in for some thesebelonging to the great and purchases madeSpring. a consequence, on furniture"ere bedroom furniture the best low-pric-
ed as well as tho

2S

XVI
nine

wiih

suit
twin

the

iiiiesi ciass at .ju per less than the hit.Mt lnu- - mnrknt ri,..n
the best kind

and is a
... ........g-iuui- u lurimure tne cnoice ot suits is finest offered inyears at a saving Jrom regular prices, every being per below

J lit est rnni'Kct rules

Bedroom Savings of Per
suit Amer-

ican consisting of bu-
reau, btd, bow
chifforobe, nicht
stand, bench, $530.

style ma-
hogany, pieces,

Italian
beautifuliy

High Price
$1.30

$1.65
$1.65

with twin

$415.

(KUtli Floor,

woven

low they go

suits
physique.

men

unequaled

collars

Screens

Colonial-styl- e

Renaissance

furniture

ask for

$1.60

idea

frr low

Hoppelwhite
mahogany

six

$1100.

Anne
with

Om-

cent

high-grad- e the
such suit 40 cent tho

Suits at 10 Cent

$535.
Renaissance

decorations,

closely

1
m
i

m

m


